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A Student Center at the Uptown wiHbe in 
3£wl>n early-next year, President Buell G. Gallagher announced 
>urt^€ Con version of the Academy Buflding on the South Clam-
Kiteebs> formerly themam building of Maiihattanville College, -,;-to .«-_«*,-«.• • - - — — 
„ to a Center wiH be financed-by $1,300,0C» appropriated deate of Joaepfa Stalin, the current 
r t ^ City. T h e cost o f equip- ^ ' ' -'"^ ': *• ;" " -! '""'' ' " •> • - •- - —- *••*• *~-*-«r*--:~a 
ng-, decorating and famish ing 
e Student Center will be met^ rforrri 
. . wen 
squ& 
i sam 
ss t h 
r, go 
ie vi< 
feat< 
befo: 
t o f Centennial funds contrib-
ed during the "past f ive years. 
Although^ the Centeiv will be 
cated Uptown, Dr. Gallagher 
dicatecTthat h e expects Down-
wit s&idents to. make full use 
the building for dances; meet-
and sports events on eve-
and weekends . 
Gallagher expressed., t h e 
t h a t v a governing body of 
Norman Thomas, 
fir 
3SB5S vr-*^ 
' By Richard Kerner ^ 
In an effort to reverse quickly diminishing nopes for the 
success of educational televison in New York -State, rep-
resentatives of fifty colleges and learned societies through-
out the CSty^  have created a committee charged with putting 
pressure on the Sta te legislature. 
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idents and fBctilijr will be se t 
to administer the Student_Cen-
At the same t ime, Dr. Gal-
rher announced the launching 
a $200,000 Tund raising cam-
paign by t h e organized alumni 
the College, t o fee headed by 
Larry D. Spielberg '19, general 
impaign manager. 
The purpose of the fund is to 
[rovide an operating budget for 
ie Student Center for 1954; to 
ibsidize the operating deficit of 
*e Uptown and Downtown House 
'lans for 1953; and t o expand 
ie Uptown and Downtown place-
ient and public relations serv-
e s . . — 
The committee will attempt to 
obtain data on •'programming, re-
sources, and a l l - t y p e s - o f ihfor* 
mation that our institutions can 
offer," stated Dean of' Adminis-
tration Leslie C. ^ngter^ City Col-
l ege representative to the confer-
ie conference iiras* eaBeld a l -
ter the S t a t e Temporary Coni-
on t h e U s e o f Television 
for 
ges ted 
the 1 
all 
funds on 
Options 
channels wn' 
ance b y the 
t ions 
June 3 , 
ed before t h a t 
appears t h a t 
vision in N e w 
doomed 
group. 
Other proposals now pending 
consideration by the legislature 
are: t o support a pilot plan of 
three stat ions; to allocate $60,000 
t o inves t igate TV possibil it ies; 
to a l locate $2S/)6e -to conduct a 
s imi lar 
Here Thursday 
'ojrx , sfiate 
majority .report to 
that i t abandon 
for expending 
project..' 
the t en television 
were s e t i n a b e y -
Commnnica^ 
wi l l expire 
are grant-
I t therefore 
te le-
i s 
of policy.. 
The Conference \ backed the 
Brydges-OlHffe bill^ whKJh cans 
for the support o f tnree stations 
as a minimum, w i t h 
that they wil l fu l ly endorse the 
Board of Regents ' plan for ten 
stat ions. -"• 
President Buell G. Gallagher i s 
one of the f ive members on the 
committee, the other fo^pr being 
Dr. Sterl ing Callisen, Superin-
tendent of Schools' William Jan-
sen, Dr. Alfred Angris i a^ nd Dr. 
David Henry, chairman pf the 
ericatt Socialism. These wil l be a 
qneBrion, period a t the conclusion 
of hia talk. • 
A familiar figure to two gener-
o f City College students, 
boma* first spoke a t the 
School during the mayoralty 
campaign o f \t9Y7. •.'•"-
, "I've addressed d u b s and 
groups both on the inside and out-
side of your Col lege^ said the 
s ixty-e ight year old Socialist 
leader. "It hasn't been trouble-
* some t a l k i n g to students. B a t 
'there were t imes when address-
ing other audiences p o s e d s o m e -
wha£ of a problem.'' 
Mr. Thomas acknowieged t o 
having "ever so shghtty'* made 
the actpuuntance^ef Dr. Buell G. 
Gallajrber. 
**i m e t bins in Nee?» York- <|uiie 
a while ago," stated Mr. Thomas. 
Ugly Man Vie to 01 
The^LhnuaT Ugly Man contest, 
combined Alpha Phi Omega-
booster effort to raise funds for 
'ity College Charities, will open 
ie Community Chest Program, 
ie week of Apri l 20 . 
Expanding a t tempts to find the 
lost physically, distasteful male 
School, the contest will reach 
Kross s e x l ines this semester in 
m effort t o discover a com pira-
cy Ug ly Girf or "Gravel Gertie." 
Tlie contest i s an outgrowth of 
Laugh Society venture in 1949. 
It will run for a two-day period 
-ginning Monday, April 20. 
Applications are available in 
Colorful, controversial Christine Jorgensen has made her 
entrance into City College life. 
After corresponding last December with Dr. Christian 
Hamburger, the Danish surgeon who performed the inter-
psycho logy department has s ta t -
ed that Miss Jorgensen's fend-
n i n * attribtttes ex is t solely in her 
mental att itudes and not in her 
Fo l lowing the psychology de-
partment's Sex Forum l a s t 
Dr. Bauer restated the 
wh|c> &&*"'$$* v iews oil the 
Christine Jorgensen
 : operation 
in contradielloii t o tSiose published 
in the Metropolitali press* 
"Christine i s not-a pseudo her-
maphrodite, a hermaphrodite or 
a female ,* he stated. "Her Army 
service and discharge proves that 
beyond a shadow of a doubt. Her 
sex change i s the result of our 
'that cas-
are illegal in 
,+ bat^are" per=r 
Damah law. 
H e sa id that the letter which 
h e received from Dr. Hamburger 
w a s wri t ten in ^deepest confi-
dence** and that i t would be un-
ethical to make its contents pub-
lic at this time. 
to have a president of h i s cali-
bre in days sack am these, I real-
ly was pleasantly surprised 'when 
the Board, of Higher Education 
made s o fine a choice." 
Mr. Thomas was- horn in Mar-
km, Ohio, in 1883. H e attended 
the Marten High School while 
delivering newspapers for War-
ren G. Harding's publication, The 
Marion Star. In 1901, he entered 
Bucknett University and then 
transferred to Princeton Uni-
versity from which he was grad-
uated in 1906 aa class valedic-
torian. 
After graduation he worked a t 
tee Spring Street Settlement in 
N e w Ycrk City. H t attended the 
921 folFany facul ty - raerabei 
dent or employee of the College. 
After the necessary forms are 
completed, arrangements will be 
made t o have appropriate pic-
tures taken. -px.-
- S t e v e Finesmith, last year's 
winner, is expected to be one of 
the contestants vieing againsjt 
e levator operator Harry Hager, 
another strong contender. 
The Community Chest Program 
was originated last term to com-, 
bine the charitable fund-raising 
efforts of al l student organiza-
tions. In previous terms the 
City 
groups conducted individual 
drives. • 
Recipients of the proceeds of 
the n e w program, which com-
bines the efforts of all student 
organizations, wil l be the Light-
house, N e w York Cancer Fund, 
Muscular Dystrophy, Cerebral 
Palsy , World Student Service 
Fund and. three children's so-
ciet ies , one from each of the three 
l e a d i n g - f a i t h s at the."School. 
A goal of $3000 has been set 
for th is semesters T h e Alpha Phi 
Omega coat checking service-at 
the Faculty-Student Show pro-
vided an initial $41. 
actual practice, the business administration department is 
experimenting with practical problem, tests* in two of its 
courses this term. 
o f the usual mid-term 
and? final examinations, students 
will devise workable solutions to 
problems presented by real busi-
nes s f irms. 
In B A 210, Sales "Force Man-
agement , the Brewster Shirt Co. 
h a s ' supplied Professor l/ouis 
Schultz w i t h information about 
their marketing operations and 
their major difficuiJUes. A s an in-
ducement to good work, the com-
pany is offering a $25 Savings 
Bond for the combined mid-term 
and final paper teat presents the 
best solutions. ' 
The Bristol-Myers Drug Co. 
i s cooperating with the College 
in providing problems fpr B A 
114, Sales Promotion, and i s a l so 
awarding a $25 Bond. For the 
mid-terms* students Will be asked 
to devise a dealer promotion pro-
-^gram, while for the final exam-
ination; they will plan a program 
on consumer promotion. 
In both courses, students can 
work on their exams throughout_, 
the term, and can use any mater-
ials they wish in solving the 
problems. However, they are on 
their "honor not to discuss, their 
plans with one another. 
• ->* 
A grant of $250,000 for tfte^esta^slijn^ht^of a City-CoU,, 
lege weekend camp has Ijeen rei«^ed"from the j?estdual es-jtate of Jacob R^S0iiff, President Bueli Q^Gallagher an-
nounced lasjt^eek. ^f 
df the camp "erigmated 
hk'lS^^-ttader-^t^^ixid»nce of 
T>ean "MortoiC CJettschall, Detfn 
"VfUlin.n\J&Sen "and other•• faculty 
m e m b r a , -to provide a place, 
w h e j ^ student* could vacation 
during the summer. < 
It hits been envisioned as a 
place •••where students will ex-
perience ^ taste o f oatdoor a^c1-
tivity unci as a training area for 
carop counselors seeking summer 
Taositkros. ^- --• -----
••~iiimir^"4oe^e«;"^--thel ~ siieirn5.-ea«asrner 
camp are now being sought and 
five Bear Mountain sites have 
already been investigated. -•--
The Schiff Estate contains 
$2,725,575 which may be distrib-
uted to those institutions "fur-
thering the ideals of American 
democracy. 
Distributing- the Schiff Estate 
monies for this institution has 
been made the responsibility of 
President Gallagher, the presi-
dent of ^Columbia .University, and 
the president of the Jewish Pub-
lications Society of America. 
The request was made last 
term by a^aculty committee com-
posed of President Gallagher, 
X)ean Leslie Eagler and Profes-
sor Thomas Ierardi of the<higiene 
department. 
Additional funds may be forth-
coming from monies collected for 
House Plan's now defunct Camp . 
Marion project. 
'-*&' Hi ¥:•* <Z 
Mossesson 
tions will 1* 
tomorrow,"Jag 
i s presented semi-annually t o 
an advertising senior wl«> ful l -
f i l ls the schelasl3c requirement 
of er B minus average in isd-
vertiamg coot sea. 
"?-**. 
at~I2i» tj 
rthe City Center Division <QZ the Alpha 
Booster TheatreTicket,Ser^eelias obtained djacount lacke 
to the New York City^Jpera for student^ ^ n4 wffl put 
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and will be 'mfc 
AppHeStions are how available farM&Stprte Department's 
Jamual'«?camination for aypointmeHt i s - CSass -58&M Fore^af* 
Service ©#acer, andjaciajr^eobtaiheo! from ProfeMjr Daniel 
T ' a r k ^ i*^t5 l0 . "Z- ... v'"'' 
The forms Tor the ?*e*ams, t o 
be given September 14-17, m u s t 
be forwarded to the Board of 
-Examiners for the Foreign Serv-
ed State* 
s ^ not 
Appointed[by Kamme 
Carlos Gonzalez, a seniormaj or me; in ^henaastry
 r has beeto 
appointed Cadet Colonel of the City-College ROTC unit 
by Colonel Malcolm R. Kammerer, ehairman^bf the College's 
military science department. 
Gonzalez is National Command-
er of the Webb Patrol, national 
ROTC service society. He has re-
ceived the Distinguished Military 
Student -award and | h e Wreath 
of . Scholastic Attainment. The 
latter was awarded to h im for 
h i s having maintained M s traight 
A average in mi l i tary science. 
Four Lieutenant-Colonels were 
a lso named by Colonel Kaxnmerer. 
They are Stanley. M. Friedman, 
Charles A . Xiefer, Paul T. P a s s 
and Frand A . IMigliorellL 
ice, U..-SL-tDej 
Washiagto* , 
than July 1. 
Appointments are made In "She 
.: $4000... to $5000_ner annum salary 
range after successful comple-
*rJon of written* oral and physical 
examkuktiona. A Candidate must 
be a t l eas t 2u"andrunder S I years 
of * g e a* o f Jury r» &&6l a. 
*c3tiaen;: fofc a t least tea? yea&es; 
arid, i f married, wed to an Araer-
- i can citizen.' . . . " . . . • 
The duties o f foreign service 
'officers' include • negotiation w4*h 
foreign officials, political and 
economic reporting in such fields 
a s labor, finance, transportation 
and communication, and develop-
ment o f cultural and informa-
tional programs. 
Unge, oD^ttexdni 
X>iaconnts have 
available to all operas o n 
£ i * y Center eehedulev The* 
e*ce£rtieifi tof the ustScouut 
, wilt be performaacea^of 
*ndF S ^ i r d ^ ' I ^ e « n g % ^ 
those t o be played on March 
perfc 
UrffSer the new vojtin^^rs 
fcil, on reeomme: 
any F r i d a y or Saturday 
ance wi l l st i l l be able t o ol 
them a t the regular price, stal 
Murray . tuck , chairman o f 
Ticket Service's opera 
The student discount 
varies w i t h the seat ing 
Four dol lar seats have, 
duced t o $3.05, S e a t s 
priced a t $3^5 and $2.50 h a J l a c e Thursday, from 11-3, in 
been discounted t o $ 2 . 4 ^ 4tiJ,ounge C, sponsored by the Pub 
c Affairs committee. The com-$1.55 respectively. Ducats 
ularly seUing for $ 2 and $1.50 a—littee will hear any complaint 
reduced t o $1.05 a n d 7 5 c 
The operas t o b e presented fc >' **»« proper Student Council 
elude "Madame Butterfly,** *X t>n»nittee for. possible action. 
Boheme," «*Aida," "Carmen*" m 
election boo*hs^riIl,JbeT s e t 
throughou't/the School build-
i n apeas designated ^by~rther; 
fcymntittee^-'V 
S e r r a t e polling places will be 
vided for each class , t h u e e l -
inating the possi&ilfty^of "out-^ 
-class** voting. Council i s a l so 
the process of revising last 
rm'a campaign rules. 
In contrast to the new vot ing 
stem, last term's procedure 
tailed distribution of ballots 
ring the 10 o'clock class-hour, 
students who dnl not have 
asses at that time were permit-
t o vote at a special booth 
tablished on the ninth floor. 
A gripes session will be take 
:ronxtfie E3ee^ms 
ie students have a n d refer them 
The Armed Forces Day com-
the very popular, •*The Fle4b nttee announced t h a t Armed 
*nans.** . . _ 'orces Day wul be. held Thurs-
ay, April 30. Speakers wi l l be 
resented to' inform students o f 
b y var» 
>us branches of the servlee, and 
^formation booths will be 
p on the ninth floor. 
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^T*Iav Downtown Literary 
ciety wil l analyse the prbblema 
facing a critical biographer, 
^ u r s d a y and Friday. ,-.*^ , 
Dr. Philip Young; author of a 
new critical biography on Ernest 
Hemingway, wil l address the 
group Friday a t 1 in 804. In his 
talk, "The Birth of a Critical 
Biography,** Dr> Young wil l dis-
cuss the problems that h e faced 
while doing research on the noted 
author. - • - ~ 
The Society wi l l discuss rthe 
contents of Dr. Young's book, 
Thursday, s o that students inter-
ested in Friday's discussion wil l 
have an opportunity t a framiliar-
i se themselves wi th th*-material 
in the book. • T' ' r 
- A t present a n instructor of 
Engl ish a t N e w York University, 
Dr. Young received a fellowship 
from, the American Council of 
Learned Societ ies t o aid h im i n 
his research. The author received 
his P h D from t h e University of 
Iowa. " 
Wagon** w a s a s the best 
Suspended registrar office employee Richard Austin was 
denied permission by President BUell G. Gallagher to speak 
at a forum, last Fri^y> »t tls* Uptown Center* -
The President claimed t h a t % T* -0 -
1950 ruling by the Administra-
tive Council of the Board o f 
Higher Educatams bars suspended 
Will Herberg will be the f ea -
speaker at HiileTs "Juda-
m in the World of Business,** 
hursday at 12:3u a t the Hil lel 
foundation . . . Don't forget to 
ubmit organixatioa roster sheets 
o t h e Department of 'Student 
.ife. The deadline i s Friday . . . 
Louis E. Tabaryy ass istant pro-
essor in the romance languagea 
iepmrtment, has •uoeessrulry de-
ended his PhD dissertation for 
ohxmbia Universitgr -and h a s n o w 
completed al l requirements -for 
the P h D degree . . . Beta Alpha. 
Beta i s vy ing for top honors as 
the fraternity wi th the larges t 
f rat house. They are now i n the 
process of wiring, painting and 
plastering their new 1100 square 
foo t dwel i ih* a t 284 Third A v e -
nue . « . Formation of a co-
operative employment program 
for economics- majors will h e dis -
cussed a t the F r o s w i r w Society's 
R Thursday a t 12 
in 1014, T h e Business and Eco-
nomic Review will a l so be on t h e 
agenda . . . Gamma Alpha Chi, 
advertising fraternity for fe -
males, wil l hold its f irst rush, 
Friday a t 8 in Lounge B . . . The 
Education Society will hold a 
business meet ing, Thursday a t 
12:30 in HOT te discuss planned 
activities for the semester . ;: % 
Open letter to the Intramural 
Leaders So why don't you g ive 
us more coverage? 
teachers from 'addressing co l lege 
groups. ; ^ -
MShould Section 903 o f the 
New. York City Charter be re-
vised?** was the topic of the 
fosRtm, which featured President 
Gallagher, Professor Hubert*Park 
o f the ' educat ion depart-
a a d Profea&or Samuel 
o f the government de-
partment. 
In reply to the ruling, Austin 
charged "It is a means of hiding 
a periwua'a mnecence so- t h c t h» 
can b e - proven gui l ty . They^e 
afraid of what I have to say.** 
Las t night , both Austin and 
HymaJS €k>ld, the other suspended 
member of t h e registrar's office, 
appeared before the Board, where, 
their suspensions were discussed. 
The hearing took place as this 
publication went to press. 
Jfcfes prevented the organization 
^ro«a• ^ ^tait&^'j^Ki^vr^aie; Hfce. 
**Miss 13" contest, and n a Queen 
of the Fa ir w a s chosen^ 
Crooner TJuss Landi, airrentry 
appearing' at a n ight club on City 
Is land, entertained t h e h u g e 
throng in EUnaen HaU with a 
reci ta l o f h i t tunes. H e sang t p 
the acompTsmen t of Dfek W a g -
ner a t t h e piano, a n d M"arty Gold-
s t e i n a t the bass. The twin pia-
nos o f Gene L^VmV-and; Bernie 
Burman provided dance music in 
the late afternoon, as many City-
ites remained in t h e Hall to enjoy 
the f irst dance t o be held in con-
junction with an Activities Fair. 
With t h e cooperation of Boosters, 
candy, punch and donuts -were 
served. . ~ ; 
Over $20 was received by Crty 
College Charities for the Com-
munity Chest campaign, through 
a- lottery conducted b y the F a i r 
committee. A pen and pencil s e t 
and a cardigan jacket were 
awarded by Barnes and Noble as. 
door • prises. The student holding 
ticket number 0S4OQ9 should pick 
up his-prize in 921. Theatron a l -
so conducted a lo t tery with t h e 
winners receiving tickets to the 
drama. g r o u p V ' preserrtetrcm o f 
"Mr^ Roberts." 
The Fair was sponsored by I n -
ter-Club Board to promote s tu -
dent interest in oactra^cnrrieular 
activities. A l l s tudents received 
interest forms on which they 
could, indicate t h e School organi-
zation, they w i s h t o join. Harriet 
Guber and Paul Singer, co-chahf-
men of the Fair, urge, .all organi-
zations to contact those students 
whose names appear on their 
forms. 
^Kf 
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FOOD SHOPS 
proud to serve 
O n l y the workTs inr*** 
this a t such low cost t e y o u ! 
This b an entirely new Jkind o f _car-^a_car JK> luxurious, t o 
richly finished in every <dctaii that it stands out, above and 
beyond all others in the low-price field. -
hi the new Bel Air Series -you will find four wonderful 
models- the 2-door and 4-door sedans, the sport coupe, / the 
convertible. Every one of these new 1953 Chevrolcts brings 
you new high-compression power, new and greater performance 
plus amazing new gasoline economy! 
Here is a wonderful choice. Wouldn/t you like :to stop in 
und sec the great new Chevrolet for *53 today? 
{Continuation of standard equipment and trim illustrated 
it dependent on availability of material.) - _ 
:*^ V 
3"BSS8ft$88K33£X i^ssffiaa&ssftsfissifcass?-^'-CHEVROLET 
MORf PEOPLE «UY CHEVROLCTS 
THAN AMY OTHER CAR! 
with service in 
a JIFFY 
1 1 1 EAST 23rd STREET 
'SS'Mystery BusAiders 
Seek Unknown Destination 
Satunjay 
ni^ht f air ' 
Mystety 
s p o t . . ' : ; : ^ '•• 
The cost of t h e trip, including 
dine and dance, is S t^.^ per couple. 
Tickets are now on sa le a t a 
runth fVs^r booth. 
' A s b o s
 r capacity l imits sales, 
students a r e . urged t o purchaae 
Students who a t e not in t h e Class 
of *5o and want to take the trip 
wil l be permitted- t e 
March 28, can prove to be an unusual 
*55ers who will take their seats on a 
to aa out-of-the-way New Jersey night 
tickets at a later date at the rate 
of $6 per coupie. 
Class of *55 Council has made 
pl;tns for a chicken-iri-the-basket 
dinner a t the New Jersey night 
chib. _The low rate of $4 per 
couple was made possible by a 
$1.'subsidy' from the class" treas-
ury for each couple and a similar 
allocation from student activities 
. —fe«-_ap-P«ipriatipns_. • j 
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
C c « v e m e r r f / y l i s t e d u n d e r « * v f ^ ^ 
• OTTtEO U N P i l AOTKOtlTV OF THl COCA-COIA COMPANY tf 
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF N. Y„ INC. 
h e 
D M * 
O l H l , IHt COCA-OOIA CXMM 
MEN! Avoid the ARMY! 
Cost for the 
TiMfltroa Production of 
«MR. ROBERTS" 
Wed., March ie, 2:00-5:00 
Thvrs., MoKh 19, 2K>0-5KK) 
Irt, Mstch20, l-AO-SAO 
ROOM 4 N — 
'r-^t^^tgf^^pr^SP^if f^^^v->^r«d^^e^^gg^t 
~~::>Cf3<Si — *V 
- ^ T H E - T 1 C K E * m 
_^ -M-
"?-<" 
a ^fSeer 
folresijrrit 
>^ver. 
It ,passed a b; 
wide ^electio 
in:£h& classroom 
Counett 
would 
and 
exitf 
tize 
die 
treated, umniormed students>vote 
merely because a ballot is placed before 
them. But, Jaefbre anything can be ^ to»e, 
a "better system must be instituted, and SC 
does not have that better' system as yet. 
>^tJnder the proposed system, we-*ii*mwe" 
that all interested students would findpamr. 
way to the ballot hexes, but we ajueatton 
whether ALL of these students; negtect* 
ing- to mention whether orj&bt they have 
the time, would wait on-tine, go through 
the process of presenting a£ library- card, 
wait for it to be checked with a > l i s t /and 
then sign the list, before actually casting 
ballot. ^ 
te ideal voting situation, the one Coun-
cil should incessantly strive for, i s qne hi 
which every student at the College is i n - ^ 
terested^infb^med^ a^^mtelUgent-enoxi^i 
Until such a situation can be achieved, 
we would like to suggeiM^that Council post-
pone all processes that rend to deter from 
this goal. The system presently^under ques-
tion definitely limits even the^interested 
voter. 
Instead, Council should put on an 
but campaign to promote interest in votin 
for class and School officers. This would 
entail, among other means, giving the Col-
lege student an intelligent basis on which 
he can vote. 
In order to accomplish this, SC must de-
feat its Elections Committee's series of 
pleas for "wide open" campaigning'. If any 
students recall last semester's conglomera-
tion of ridiculous campaign ideas (Bop-
hats, three dimensional signs, heroes and 
the like) they immediately realize what we 
mean by an intelligent basis. 
Even with restrictions, the campaign-
ing set a speedy pace toward insanity. To 
lift the remaining restrictions would be to 
Sctiool ittto a bedlam o%^^p&' 
^ In Additioti, no one of C6fotgeleve^^duld 
possi!*!^ gain incentive to march to the 
add vote fpjr prospective representa.-
:lves, mere! vbecause they made the tno^r 
noise trying^U) secure votes. What the^Cit£/ 
College-SKident needs a s incentive^to vote 
intelligently is campaigning on^the basis 
of qualificataons. ^^^ -
This is not to say that^campaigns should 
necessarily be limited J\Jo qualifications^ 
alone, but that should be the foremost idea 
in tiie platforms of the candidates. '} 
We would like to commend Council for" 
ing its by-laws pertaining to^the 
ons on campaigning at all social 
unctions, through the mail, through board 
chalking, and outside of School. We sin-
cerely hope t h i t SCn»Hifinues this trend 
through i t s next meeting, when it will 
continue to vote on campaigning rules. 
Give the jstudents the qualifications of 
each candidate by passing a rule, stating 
that ^wherever a poster appears (three di-
mensional^ i f „you like) that candidates' 
qualifications must also be included. Do 
the same for tags, streamers 4uad. anjr other 
type of promotional material. -.
 v 
The student would then be able to com-
pare ^ ach candidate and you would not have 
t^ WHWiW IF* 
Bask 
t*** ticici* 
;***/. 
uxtai 
By ftfcnard A. Kerner 
Let^ uV say, dear. 
By Sheldon L. Friedman 
- S 
Thursday, 8:5* AM. Arrived at Grand Cenfral Station for trip 
to Syracuse where boxing: team w a s . to-compete for Eastern fnl 
collegiate Boxing Championships. , ^ 
8 ^ 7 AM. Saw t h e pitiful sigWTof a manager waiting* alone for] 
latecomer as the rest of Idie^Ceam boarded the train. 
9:05 AM. Started a^Pfines crossword puzzle. 
9:09 AM. Gave up;" 
9:10 AM. Began studying for an accounting exam. 
. 9:11 AM. Started a N e w s crossword puzzle. 
9:30 AM. Finished it. 
9:40 AM. Someone suggested cards. N o takers. 
y 
the excuse, "I'm not interested Jn any o f 
them and-1 can't tell who would make the 
better officers, so I won't vote," or he 
checks the first name on the ballot. 
Just to reiterate, before Council, initiates 
their new found election system, which 
could be the best one'yet , i t musrt strive 
for overall student interest in voting- for 
candidates. We sincerely hope this can be 
accomplished; Council has-our utmost sup-
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The Cancer of Pidookyism; 
ftsjtise and Fall at City 
By Gerry Reice 
The few faithful followers strained to kee p it alive, impromptu rallys at College events 
almost returned its life blood, but to those who knew it when it reigned unshackled, 
Pidookyism is dead. / 
Almost five years ago, a student-by the name of Gabriel Gelb uncovered a little 
known ornithological fact in his biology cou rse at the Uptown Center. 
He found in deepest, deepest 
South America, in the heart of 
the Amazon basin, an area in-
accessible to human life. Here he 
discovered the existence of a 
strange specie of bird—the Pi-
oooky Bird. This tropical land 
became nothing short of a "Pi-
dooky Paradise" in^Gelb's under-
standing. 
And a kernel of an idea came 
to this previously introverted 
student. • He exborte«r~his com,-
patriots to follow him in his be-
lief. '' 
Gelb began waving a banner 
o f ^Pidookyism." I t was for him 
the only true explanation of "Col-
legiat ism." It connoted the exis -
teiicenoT^asolitary/ colorful being' 
i n an atmosphere exclusively his 
own, a literal Pidooky Paradise 
t o r every student; his own Col-
""- A r a l the Pidookies rose, to a 
fr ightening degree, Every Thurs-
d a y a t noon, a t least 700 stu-
d e n t s came to the Uptown cam-
p u s ' f lagpole and repeated Gelb's 
harangues aga ins t h is "sterile," 
"uncoUegiate," "money mad," 
College. r •';• 
JLendcrs, who s treamed t o 
A sterile Pidooky ejaculates, 
^Dewn-
Geib's cries, arose from the 
ranks. Arthur Selilcotf became 
"High Priest" of the Pidookies 
:*nd Sheldon Podolsky was pro-
claimed "Money Brother" (treas<-
u ier ) . 
Selikoff and Podolsky declared 
an oligarchy which was accepted 
as "wonderful'^ by the member-
ship of "brotherhood," as they 
termed themselves. 
It was decreed t h a t women 
•were to be kept out o f the or-
ganiza t ion and possibly out of 
College entirely. Students who 
studied would, slink down the 
corridors of the College with 
their books hidden^as studying 
was termed "uncollegiate." 
Dr. Anson A. Bruce became 
faculty advisor of the Pidookies 
and the "brotherhood" shortly re-
ceived a Student Council charter 
„under the threat that "we who 
are all powerful-will die before 
we reelect those7 who are opposed 
to u s / ' They boasted a member-
ship of 300 students in 1951, 
second -only to House Plan. 
And then Pidookyism died at 
it own_hanxL- "Brothers^ were 
seen dating women. Discontent 
rrose when <*Big Brother" Seli-
koff declared "inveterate drun-
kedness" as "Collegiate." A Stu-
dent Council inves t igat ion de-
clared the now weakened group, 
"illegal on campus." 
The leadership is now' dis-
persed throughout the land. The 
remaining second-string leader-
ship just happens to be attend-
ing the Business Center. 
Will Pidookyism rise again ?_^ 
If it does, it will be here. 
9:50 AM. Someone suggested the girls' across the aisle. The gir rf the club, undertakes to introduce you, "his" boys. When you step 
Jap, "Honey" blurts out something which doesn't bear the closest 
esemblance to your name. A_ f e w more of your teammates are 
treated to similar anonymity. Mr. Russell should be quite embar-
rassed when-hecan^t remeff&er the -names of half of the ballplayers 
on his club, as they s tand face to face with him. These are the same 
x>ys who made him Coach of the ¥ e a r for 1952-53. 
You say Mr. Russell should be embarrassed, but you're s u r e (hat 
he isn't, not really. T o him, victory most be achieved at alt costs, no 
matter wbom~fc« ases or hurts. You come to know that lie i s more 
interested i n his*personal glory than in any boy on his squad. You 
also observed that coach Russell i s jus t a s sadistic concerning his 
opposing coach as he i s about his own te*m:tTake for instance, this 
last contest , the final round of the NIT. In the last f e w minutes of 
the game when the outcome was already decided and St~ John's k*d 
didn't take to it. 
10:00 AM. Someone suggested jokes. He told one. H e explained i 
10:15 AM. He* finished explaining it. 
luxut AM."Xbacn"t»1lrecrto us . I ^ t d ^ ^ were in good shape, had 
lot of experience, nothing to worry about. Worried anyhow. y 
11:3© AM. Ate in dining car. 
1:00 PM. Adjusted seat . _,.'.. 
1 ^ 0 PM. Wondered about m y fight . _ 
1:45 PM. Still wondered. 
2:00 PM. Adjusted seat . 
2:10 PM. Adjusted seat. 
2:20 PM. Told myse l f I wasn't the least bit worried or nervous. 
2 ^ 0 PM^ Train docked. ~ 
2-35 PM. Taken to Syracuse University. Issued sweat cloths. Arom p ^ ^
 a second-team, t h e coach staged all the^way-with his starting 
'I'll murder 'em." the track we went. "Legs f e l t good. Wind fine. 
4:00 PM. Went to hotel. Relaxed. 
7:00 PM. A n SIX man took us around campus, dormitories am 
sorority houses. Didn't go for the; Syracuse type girL 
quintet. The coach l ikes -b igger and bigger victories. You have, only 
seen a game in the Garden from bench-side. 
And so you, a second-stringer on the Setonia basketball club, ask 
yourself a f ew <iays afterwards, "Was i t worth it?"—But««9tow it's 
9dM> PM. Back a t hotel*-Found o u t opponent. Listened to coach too late;_you,'re graduating from college; you've spent t ime on a 
basketball court and g o t nothing from it. On the basis of 
these real reflections y o u truly -react* ^College-was a wasted f.our. 
years in m y life." . . . '•*' : 
City College de-emphasized baskefball t w o years a g o . Since that 
time, many words have been written and many emotions spent - m 
an attempt to articulate what, was felt . T o me, now, the whole picture 
is f iUing in w i t h whites mud falacks; the"problem^is IBuminated MS^ 
the contrast i s vividly applied. After watching Seton Hall win the. 
M T , I think that the de-emphasis has done a lot' of good (perrnit 
me to mentally spit in the ocean) . And I'm just reacting; 
With the Garden and sensationalism, basketball changes form and 
instructions. 
11:0© PM. Went to bed. / ' 
11:15 PM. Daydreamed. 
l t : 3 0 PM. Dreamed. * 
Friday, 10:30 AM. Awakened-by manager. 
11:00 AM. Ate breakfast. Checked weight. 
11^30- AW Bsrk at hotel. Relaxed. 
1 1 ^ 1 AM. Began bit ing nai ls . 
12 rf>0 Noon. Still biting nails . 
i i 4 5 PM. Got on bus with ail other .teams to go for weigh-in. 
2:00 PM. Down in locker room. Weighed in. 
2:15 PM, Dressed._Watched othor teams weigh in. One fe l low a f e J p u r P o s e - The concommitant "Honey" ^ u s s e l l s puncture our ideals, 
ounces o v e r > ^ e took off ring. Spit twice. Wiped off f e e t . S tem* corruPt °*r. ononis and ultimately bring infamy to our Institution, 
on scale. Just made it . 
2 ^ 0 PM. Received tiiree different tips from three different peopl 
I didn't know on h o w t o f ight my man. 
2 ^ 5 PM. Started rumors o f my own out of left side of mouth wit 
tongue in right side. 
3:30 PM. Ate steak dinner. Back a t hotel. Got into bed. Couldn 
sleep. JWent to bathroom. 
4:00 PM. Went to bathroom again. 
4:30 PM. Listened to roommate's joke that was old and stal 
Laughed hilariously. Told some of m y own. H e laughed. 
5 ^ 0 PM. Went to bathroom. \ 
*5^0 PM. Fell asleep. 
6:15 PM. Awakened by manager. Dressed. 
7:15 P.M. Arrived a t University. 
7:30 PM. Got into uniform. Got hands taped. Lay down.
 x 
8:00 PM. First two f ighters called. Started pacing floor. 
_8:15 PM. Started warming up. 
8:30 PM. My name was called. Went upstairs to arena. 
8:35 PM. Got g loves on. Butterflies tickled stomach. 
8:40 PM. My turn. Stepped into ring as name was announced. 
Walked,-over*to resin. Rubbed into soles of shoes defiantly. 
8:41 PM. Called to center of r ing by referee. Listened to instru< 
tions. Sneered at opponent. Touched gloves. Danced back to come; 
Heard a "you can do : i t* as bell rang. 
8:42 PM. Noticed attendance.r Danced around^ Didn't do riTUch. 
8:43 PM. Round over. Went back to corner. Manager mopped fac 
with vaseline. Coach gave instructions. Nodded my head. Manage 
shoved mouthpiece in mouth. 
8:44 PM. Round two. Danced around. Got poked in face a fe 
times. Heard mob yel l for somebody's blood. 
8:47 PM. Round'three. Started puffing. Heard a booming voic 
*-'C'mon Shelly." Laughed to myself. Got hit in tummy. Got mat 
and desperate. Hit him with a wild one in the nose. It started t-
bleed. That'll show him. He almost snowed roe under. He must o 
been mad. Bell rang. F ight over. 
8:49 PM. Danced around looking good. Waved to guys. Smile 
referee. Decision—Army. W.erit over and mumbled something abou 
a good f ight to winner. 
9:00 PM. Down in locker room. Showered. Dressed. 
9:30 PM. Began to goof off. 
In the confines of our gymnasium, the team has found a collective 
unity rather than an operation based upon individual idolatry. This 
is the w a y that sports i n the college should function, so that when 
every individual leaves the campus, he ca/i truly sav that his sport 
supplemented his general education. 
There is no doubt that the price one has to nay to reach the 
position of a sports celebrity i s great . However, that sum is not 
nearly a s much as the amount the rest o f the team must individually 
contribute. 
>$& 
'•^^cr-:-
that yon are « member o f t h e Seton Hall 
iH chab J t i s last Saturday night and you're t e a m has fust 
on the Nat i«ml Invitation Toornsment—the embodiment of the 
, ighest ftchievenent the »PJW^ of basketball can bestow ttpon i t s 
scipies. How (heuJd y o u r e s e t ? / . ' 
The long hard p u J U s over sCnd it's aU,^ravy from here oh. Honor 
ifter honor wiU>be heaped upon you/^your team and your school 
[ow should yjou react? - - - - " . 
It wooWn't be justif iable to infer that this season was the pull for 
his i s the last season—at leasti the last one for you. You're going; to 
uate, and the.team has meant a lot to yoa for d i e past two or 
three seasons. That's all you've had—the- basketball te*»" T<MV» 
studies had been neglected because o f ft, and there were t imes *hen 
rou made sacrifices of a mere intangible nature in order not to le t 
the team or the school down. But tonight it all payed o f f and you 
feel uplifted, in more ways than one. And that's the way you r e a c t . . . 
i s i t? •-,*• 
After the game is oyer, the entire team is treated to a personalized 
interview i n front o f t h e television cameras. "Honey" Russell , coach 
Persona] friend of ex-Presiderit Harry S. Truman, confidant of inrimn^rabh^ Broadway 
dignitaries, zealous guardian of his rights, foe of WW; that and more is Leonard Lyons; 
Mr. Lyons attended City Downtown Evening- Session for two years while awaitintf'ad-
mittance to law schooL A t that time, law sel>ooIa had a mmMtratn: a«e r«mix«ment whieh 
Mr. Lyons could not fulfill because he had graduated from bigh school a i a^ e^riy age . 
In due time, however, he was admitterl to^ St. John's Law School from whi<A he^waa gnuJ-
u&ted in; 192$, the f irst graduat-
ing class., 
Because he had t o work% Mr. 
Lyons never allbwed himself to 
become active in extra-curricular. 
i.ctivities. The traihing he re-
ceived in economies and ac-
countancy courses taken at City, 
has helped him in later life b e -
cause he f o u n d i t **ari 
essential in order to understand 
the inner workings o f our mod-
e m world." Of his s tay at^City, 
Mr. Lyons s a y s , "it filled a 
needT* 
After graduating from St. 
Johns, Mr. Lyons secured a good 
job- with a prominent law firm. 
Thtz f irm wanted to send him t o 
P u e r t o . Rico t o s tudy Lat in-
American law, and eventually 
take over their branch* office on 
that Island. A short t i m e before 
h e w a s scheduled to leave, he met 
a young lady, the present Mrs. 
Sylvia Lyons. Disl iking t h e idea 
of a three year separa^on^ t h e 
girl to whom he w a s unofficially 
engaged, talked him out o f going 
and attempting t o become a-
writer. 
Depression t ime, when f ew 
people jcould afford the cost of . 
: a newspaper, w a s a rough t ime 
t o break into the newspaper 
profession. He did ft b y enter-
ing many contests for -writers; 
in one contest, he won seven-
prizes of $2, each for seven dif-
ferent sketches he -wrote under 
seven different names. 
_ ^ln 4934» when the manage-
ment of the Post changed hands, 
Mr. Lyons got a job as a col-
umnist on a s ix ty day trial basis. . 
Seemingly possess ing none of 
the supposed requirements for the 
job of a columnist, he made % 
hit, and at the end of. his trial 
period received a $10 raise. 
"In order to turn out his daily 
column, Mr- Lyons^ is-on the beat 
fifteen hours a dayV He eats 
breakfast at a time' when most 
people have finished their- lunch, 
and sits down to write his col-
umn at an hour when the milk-
man is first picking up his load. 
A good part of the stories and 
anecdotes'- appearing in hm col-
umn, printed in 101 papers with 
a circulation of 10,000^000, come_ 
from'- both strangers and ac-
quaintances, because Mr. Lyons 
is-a warm individual who arouses 
a feeling o f confidence in people. 
Currently* Mr. Lyons, i s f o r k -
ing on putt ing through t h e N e w 
York State Legislature, the sec-
ond biH which: he has promoted. 
The pen, which fowner governor 
Herbert Lehman used to sign 
the f irs t legislation Mr. Lyons 
campaigned for, hangs in his of-
f lee . T h a t l a w forbids theater 
owners t o refuse admittance to 
columnists who panned their 
productions. Mr. Lyons had been 
banned from all Schubert Thea-
ters on that account. - " • 
T h e bill which h e i s sponsor-
i n g now wguid give t o news-
papermen t h e > i g h t of withhold-
ing the name' o f a soaroe o f in-
formation, except in eases ot 
necess i ty o r security. Only a short 
t ime ago , Mr. Lyons faced con-
tempt ot court proceedings -for 
refusing to reveaLthe" n a m e of 
a source. His contention is that 
the same relationship of con-
fidence should exist between a 
newspaper man and-bis source, 
a* exis ts be tween 'a l awyer and* 
his client^ or a doctor and bis 
patient.
 y 
Mr. L y o n f r d a i m s that a close 
relationship between his w i f e a n * 
MargaVet Truman was the orig-
inal impetus accountable SOT h i s 
now personal association wi th 
ex-President Truman. 
^ Unti l a personal dispute withr^ 
Walter Wincheil caused him- to 
sever connections wM» t h e D a -
mon Runyon Cancer Fund,. Mr-
Lyons had served as vice-pres-
ident of the organisation. -
WHen asked whether "he w a s 
. n b l e . t ^ f i t in a n y hobbies other 
than an occasional game of golf 
into his program of activities, 
he replied by shrugging his 
shoulders and saying, "I have 
four sons.** 
'Unusual9 Kids; 
Unique Vacation 
By PaoLZuckernuui 
Did you ever see anyone play baseball in a wheelchair, 
or perhaps go square dancing in one? Come to think of it, 
i f s rather unusual—but the place where i t happens is 
unusual also. 
By Harriet Guber «-: . 
Rushing" New Yorkers always-amaze visitors, and Juan Cuyubama, exchange student 
from Peru, is no exception. The one thing, according to Juan, that i s of immediate notice-
able difference between^ Peru and New York, is lunch time. . 
%^ |n the South American country, lunch takes from three to. four hours, and includes 
time for a leisurely siesta. In con- : : • . • ' - ' 
try for the past s ix months t.rast, the New York lunch t ime 
takes one bour—five minutes for 
i nastication, and 65 min u tes for 
? hopping and homework. 
Twenty-seven year old Juan, 
who attends St. Marcos^ Univer-
sity in Lima, Peru, i s working 
on h i s doctorate in economicx sci-
ence. He already has received his 
CPA—certificate, and is working 
at CCNY towards his masters in 
foreign trade. 
Taking- eleven credits in the 
veningf~~Juan is employed dur-
ng the day as an accountant for-
the U.S. Rubber International 
Company. 
Juan'? descendants are original 
Inca Indians, and he can express 
in Spanish, Portuguese,-
Knglish and Quequa ( the Peruv-
ian nat ive language). 
S tay ing at the YMCA on 2Srd 
Street^^e; has been in this coun-
six „, 
end expects to remain *for an-
other year and one-half. At 
first he felt that Americans were 
unfriendly, but now he under-
stands that it was just our hur-
ried manner that he. misunder-
stood. 
Juan's initial reaction upon his 
arrival in the U.S. w a s one of 
happiness in being here, but this 
joy w a s mixed with sorrow when 
he thought of his country. 
Peru is" governed by General 
Odria who was elected unani-
mously, being the only candidate-
W - t h e ballot. Although the gov-
ernment is not democratic iiv. 
our sense, Juan s a y s t h a t th* 
people feel that the General in 
working for their good in trying-
to improve Peruvian industry 
and currency. 
Juan feels, badly about the . 
Indogeiiista. problem which i n -
volves ten per cent o f the In-
dian population's extremely poor 
standard of l iving. These In-
dians Eve- in the southern por-
tion of Peru in the Puno Region, 
where, ironically eiiough, the 
finest tourist faci l i t ies ex is t a t 
Lake Tit icaca/ side b y side with 
the miserable hovels of the. In-
dians. 
WTien asked what w e could 
"do to improve the—relationship" 
and understanding between North 
and South America, he replied: 
"We should continue exchang-
ing young people between the 
two -countries under the ex-
change plan, because there is a 
lot of understanding among 
young people from, all countries.** 
The place is Camp Oakhurst, 
a camp for orthoped/cajly hand-
icapped Aitetren. . -
While most o f the. . children 
have \ a d a- good deal o f medical 
treatment, comparatively little 
Attention has-been g iven to their 
social development. Camp Oak-
hurst f iUs thJa, need* containing 
almost all the activit ies o f a r e g -
ulaj* camp, but abridging these 
activities' t o nseet the physical 
limitations of the participants. 
Professor Melvin Herman '33 of 
the Sociology and Anthropology 
Department Uptown, has just 
been appointed -director of that 
camp. He has had a great deal 
of experience in social work hav-
ing helped handicapped men in 
the Army, and h a v i n g worked 
in settlement houses in New York 
City for a long' t ime. • 
There are~ physical, speech and 
^occupational therapists to sup-
plement the qualified staff. There 
is also a professional caseworker 
to take care of the emotional 
problems of the children, and to 
make them feel that they are 
just, as, important and useful a s 
the next person. In addition to 
baseball and square dancing, 
there will be cookouts, short 
hikes, dramatic plays, a camp 
newspaper, etc. 
Professor Herman is looking* 
for counselorsr~arTd~~h»pes to re-
ceive j n a n y applications from 
CCNY students . The starting sal -
ary is $100 per summer, depend-
ing on experience. A counselor 
should be able to adjust- h im-
self or herself to the change, 
and treat the, children as other 
children are treated. Pity is not
 t 
wanted. 
It's wonderful training whether 
you plan to* go into social work 
or goThto business. Students in-
terested in becoming* <ounselora 
iri the camp, located near Asbury 
Park, New Jersey, should con-
tact Professor Herman, Room 
206, Main Building. 
In 1948, t h e Academy Awar»l 
winning short "First Steps" w a s 
produced at Camp Oakhurst b y 
the United' Nations. 
By SotMa Brotnistein 
The seven week lonjr European study tour, to -be - con-
ducted this su^ffler tinder the auspices of the retailing- de-
partment^ will provide a study combination of culture and 
at camps are available to stu-
dents -with o r 
«nee who are 18 or eider. 
vi«fws for ttSBae jobay and posi-
as waite>sv waitresses, 
nusboyV^nd :^clerks in hotels, 
should b ^ a r i a n g e d ^ p r Jm 30lj^ 
„> <5ost oi the trip will be $795 
jf<fr matriculating students and 
$835 for non-matric and graduate-
students. Applications should be 
submitted to Mrs. Lillian Knshel, 
supervisor of texti les and fash-
ion*, in 1S29B, before Friday. 
The itinerary of the trip in-
cludes s ight seeing1 through the 
chief cities of the four coun-
tries to be visited. In London,, 
t h e trip will include a visit 
the famed Tower of London, 
where the crown jewebrof Eng-
land will be viewed.^ 
In France-^tburs have been 
-arrangedJ^to take the group 
through both "modern" and "his-
torical" Paris. Among tjie places 
scheduled for the tour are the 
Louvre, Luxembourg Palace and 
the Cathedral of Notre Dame. 
July 14, Basti l le Day, will be 
spent in Paris. This day, which 
corresponds to our Fourth of 
July, is celebrated with festivities 
reminiscent of Mardi Gras t ime 
in New Orleans. Plans for the 
time to be spent in France in--
"elude a vis i t to the famous Casino 
at Monte Carlo. 
Approxssatery ten days will 
be spent in Italy, where excur-. 
sions have been planned to take 
the group to visit the Pantheon, 
Vatican City, the Sistine Chapel 
and a score of other historical 
and cultural shrines. 
I K E N M O RE 
SPECIALTY SHOP 
"For Better Value" 
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Tutoring in -* . 
MATH 150 
MATH 152 
A. SIMMONS 
FO 8-3242 
1 
T e n n e s s e e Willi* 
Set 
oberts' as Show 
fs; 
"Mr. R o b e r t s * ' l i a s b e e n s e l e c t e d b y 
T h e a t r o n f o r i t s m a j o r p r e s e n t a t i o n o f t h e s e m e s t e r . C a s t -
i n g f o r th i& d r a m a t i c p r e s e n t a t i o n w i l l t a k e p l a c e T h u r s d a y 
and Friday, from 2-5, in 4N. 
The long-run Broadway hit'will 
be presented Friday and Saturday 
nights , May 1 and 2 , in Pauline 
Edwards Theatre. . 
Tickets, to be priced at $1-20, 
90c and 70c, wilr-soon go on sale 
a t a ninth floor booth. 
"Mr. Roberts" te l ls the story-
of the boredom o f sailors station-
ed on a "mail ship in the Pacific 
during the Second World War. 
Music 
To Hold Contest 
T h e fifth annual music contest, 
sponsored by the College's music 
depmitsieiit t o find outstanding 
talent in School, will be held this 
Spring. Applications, which are 
available a t the music depart-
ment office, 2229, mas t be filed 
by May 6 a t the department of-
fice, 306, in Townsend Harris 
Hall , Uptown. 
Union Theolc4|rica^J5en5unary and 
when ordained w a s ^ g i y e n the-
American Parish.- in Eas t 
lem, where b e remained for sevT" 
en years. 
.. Due to hisr anti-war stand in 
1917, M^/'Thomas w a s forced to 
resign from his parish by its sup-
p o r t e r s . He allied himself with 
tSe^lSocialist Party, believing "it 
w a s the oiiry organization real-
istically fac ing tfie problems of 
war and the need for economic 
change. -.--'"-
A fiery tfrator, ^Mr. Thomas 
.rose rapidly in Socialist ranks. 
He took an active part in the 
party and was arrested during 
the heat oF the Passaic texti le 
sti-ike of 1926. In 1935 he took 
a leading role against* the Ku 
Klux Klan a t Tampa, Florida, 
after the f logging, death of Jo-
seph Shoemaker. He became a 
spokesman for , discontented 
southern sharecroppers and ten-
ant farmers. 
In 1932, in the; height of the 
great depression, Mr. Thomas was 
nominated for the U. S. pres-
~*o-Ttethre 
»H$60 
-on the. Socialist Party ticket. 
Daring the^Jowr feilew*na;~«e 
idential contests , the Socialis 
to rece 
a s large a n electorate, and: 
i l y 
1952 he 
further 
and declined his party's 
tion, offered t o him ui 
jsince T92S. 
A t the present t ime, Mr. 
as is active in the League 
Industrial Democracy and 
American CbrZL Liberties Ui 
He i s a trustee of ?Towa-Hall tj 
and is national chairman ctf 
Pos t -War World Council. 
Mr. Thomas publishes a colui 
twice weekly which a p p e a l * 
newspapers . in America, Japs 
Cuba and France. He is the 
thor of numerous books «j 
pamphlets, including, ''Appeal 
Nations," "What i s Our Desti 
** America V W a y Out" and 
Socialist Faith ." ^ 
S D A has in the pas t two . 
presented Rudolph Hai ley aj 
Robert Wagner, a m o n g others. 
By Stan Fink 
i*d l ike ^to s a y that" the cagers outfought and outscored their 
lditao»a%4*vals, N Y U . - But you can't, because the scoreboard 
't read tJtefi^way when the final buzzer sounded. You'd lifca to 
that the Lavender^fulfilled Coach Dave Poiacsky's pre-seasoa 
of ujpsettin^ a t l eas t one major foe. But y e a can't, because 
it big victory comistent ly eluded them. Yoa'd like to ffltjL^that 
spite th i s fact the campaign has-been a successful one. .Andjrou 
because the Pofatnskymen provided the City faithful with cactat-
oppertunities to delete their f ingernails , 
»sive-10-6 mark. 
e final whist le o f the current City hoop campaign navl 
ce resounded, i t would appear rather appropriate a t . th is t ime 
e mventory. Now, the somewhat intangible subject of inventory; 
I understand i t , i s something that you must debit when new, 
?dtt when old and shake well before using' i n the interim^ With 
equally ambiguous definition at^our disposal, lefff proceed. 
. . - - — ~ - ^ > • • " . . ' 
irst a a d f< 
by Polansky 
««, s p r i n g it^€he 
in 
the outlook 
Although the League has been 
only two weeks away, activity is at fever pitch 
camp* of the Metropolitan Coftegm. Outdoor workout* have 
days now, withM great de©l of attention be*** focused toward 
-^ 
to seven teams with the withdrawal of K i s ^ s 
T h e t a s t e t h a t s m a o g a r e t t e 
is Just w h a t counts wHh roe— 
If uotfre t h e same , "then look T*>more, 
Try U»c*cy StHke and see ! / 
RicKmrd S. Btmnemrith 
Boston Usuwrsity 
SSgSSiSJ WM 
ftetbing-Bo. BrtMag-teats better taste 
a d L U C K I E S 
Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
A s k y o u r s e l f t h i s ques t ion: W h y d o I gtnr»ky? 
Y b u k n o w , yourse l f , y o u s m o k e for e n j o y m e n t 
A o d y o u g e t e n j o y m e n t o n l y f r o m t h e t a s t e o f a 
c igare t t e . 
L u c k i e s t a s t e be t ter—cleaner , f resher , s m o o t h e r ! 
W h y ? L u c k i e s a r e m a d e be t t er t o t a s t e b e t t e r . And* 
w h a f s m o r e , L u c k i e s are m a d e o f fine t o b a c c o . 
I ~ S . / M J * \ T . — L u c k y Str ike M e a n s - F i n e T o b a c c o . 
S o , for t h e t h i n g y o u w a n t j n o s t in a c i g a r e t t e 
for b e t t e r tas te—for t h e c leaner , fresher , s m o o t h e r 
t a s t e o f L u c k y Str ike . . . 
ive w a s 
[ffhty tr ibate 
the admirable nieatorial | e h turned 
his first year a t tae hehn «€ t h e City cagers. 
roared lend and long as the i saaense iy 
a t the recent "Beat N Y U Ratty." 
insignificant when compared t o the 
in behalf of xhis squad. 
^placing H a t Hefanan, the highly-respected "Mr. Basketball,", can 
l-dly be considered a n easy—task to undertake. Nevertheless , the 
mentor proved to be a .more than adequate replace-
>nt a s he diligently molded the" rudiments of _air inexperienced 
luad into a comparatively polished quintet. 
I Particularly noteworthy i s the five's marked improvement over 
;t season^s mediocre performance, a s comparative scores can readily 
test. The current edition of the City hoopsters avenged two 1951-62 
[feats asTthey vaaquished Hofstra and Lafayette , i n addition, the 
avers continued their superiority over the f ives they had beaten 
>t season. ' • ~~• ~" -. 
Point, all prospects point to 
wefi-Mthlncid, higin^-etmipeti£hre 
a*Tay of 'representatives, ix' the 
Met coaches are eorrect in their 
&, defending 
champion St . John's will again 
be the team to beat, with Man-
hattan and City College the c los-
e s t contenders. ;;. 
A s i * r as Beaver coaclk Sol 
is conearned, ae i a of 
the opinion that War t e a w haa tha 
personnel to comjMBte wi$h a n y of 
opponents^. ** 
•&*• 
d o b s a s Army, ^ Princeton 
afi of 
s late this y 
Only & e tos« o f star 
baseman Larry Cutler tends t » 
hold h i s optimisni in check. - H e 
V i t at a kssiag effort a g a i n s t St . Francis that the 
their best form. They came dangerously close 
t h e major upsets of the campaign t h a t night, 
Be Happy-
W h e r e ' s X g W P « « l e r i f s easier than y o u think 
to make $25 by writing a Lucky Strike jingle l ike those 
you see i n this ad. Yes, w e need jingles—and we p a y $ 2 5 
for every one we use! So send as many as you l ike to: 
Happy-GcKLucky, P . O . Box 67, N e w York 46 , N .Y . 
they lest by a 
| Four familiar faces wil l be among the missing, when Coach 
lansky counts noses a t next season's opening^ "workout. The quartet 
June graduates include^ Jack Chudnoff, Artie . Dlott, Jerry Crold 
d Al Portnoy. " . 
The diminutive Chudnoff and the rugged Dlott migrated to the 
rsity a t the beginning of the year from the Commerce squad. The 
ir of seniors aided the team immeasurably as they both gained 
arting berths. 1 shudder to think .how m a n y contests the varsity 
vaW have won without this duo. 
Gold too, proved to be an invaluable asset to the squad. Game* 
ter game, J. marveled at his finesse and hustle. He lacked a con-
tent scoring weapon, but his dependable floor game coupled with 
s fine defensive play overcame this deficiency. 
Reluctantly, I must admit jthat the season ended on a rather dis-
jointing- note inasmuch as Portnoy capped his one minute varsity 
reer, in the final moment of play in the N Y U game, by missing 
first and only field goal attempt, a se t shot fronr *tfie corner. 
Another former member o i the Commerce Cagefs to follow 
lansky to the varsi ty was , of course, Howie Buss. Until he was 
•aduated in midseason, the high scoring pivotman performed- in 
•oman fxshion for the squad, compiling an 18.2 average. 
Despite the loss of .three front-line performers^ prospects for next 
ason appear l a h e particalarly bright. Captain Jerry Pesaershick. 
JLeods Lavender HurUrs 
i 
Outlook Dark 
For Stickmen 
With t h e opening match, o f the 
Lacrosse season only eleven days 
distant, vars i ty coach Leon Miller 
is rather pessimistic about the 
prospects for, a * successful cam-
paign for the Lavender. 
Miller fee ls that i t is stil l too 
early t o tell much atoout the team 
because of t h e many new players 
out for the squad. He fears that 
the inexperience of these men 
combined with the loss of s e v e n ' 
key performers at graduation, in-
cluding last years co-captains 
Joe Mas and Fred Heeg, will 
tremendously handicap the Bea-
vers during their rugged schedule. 
Nevertheless , he feels that he 
has a f ight ing team with some 
promising prospects and that his 
charges will give a good account 
of themselves in every game. 
Among the players he is count-
ing on are Co-captains Bob Green-
berger and John Mahon, letter-
man Lester Gottlieb and Arnold 
Levinson. 
solid, hard-hitting outfield 
Baretz, Paul Nacinovieh a n d Ca-
taldo Leone, while the lineup will 
be rounded oat by catcher Jim 
Cohen. 
The moundsmen are led by vets 
Warren Neuberger and Steve 
Weinstein, with Bob Brendel and 
Bill Konig, a Queens transferee, 
expected to complete Mishkin's 
b ig four. 
Mishkin is firmly in agreement 
w^th the consensus of other 
coaches around the loop in pick-
i n g St . John's a s the toughest 
t e a m in the League. 
The Bedmen will be led this 
love -to bowl, but seldom strike; 
H takes ^ood luck you see. 
But lucku StHke, the Smoke deUomV 
Sure made a-hit with m e ! 
&o$e O*. Stmrr 
Ocrghton University 
nter E o s Kawalakt and ace rebounder Merv Sherr *re returning 
otuj with reserves Charfie R » v e , Marty Gurkin, Irwin l a s t and 
alt Tannenaaam. Furthermore, Queens transferee Jack. McGuire, a 
rtain starter fojr next year's Beavers, wil l ;be ehgibte to play. 
Then, of coarse, there invariably is the lightly-regarded reserve* 
has always potrnceorii the physical qualifications to be a star. 
hea i spake to Poianaky prior to this season's opener,-he appeared 
lly oatnsuatk: abent City's basketball future. I rejaarked that 
very welPexpect a wealth of natural talent in 
acs to 
MING^S. . . 
Chinese and American HemUaumnt-BKir 
LUNCHEON « 5 e . DINNER 80c - FAMILY MNNER W 3 5 
O n e s Daily and Sunday 10 to 12 P J f . - Saturday 10* ta 1 AML 
M 3 FOURTH AVE. (o f 26ffc St^ H. Y. 10. N. Y. ) 
. 
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However, he. wasn't particularly concerned with the probable 
experience of his future disciples; He explained that the City 
)opsters of the future would merely need the psysical make-up of 
player as wel l as a d e s i w to hustle. Strong hands and swift legs 
ere the prune requirements". He could ga in the necessary, experience 
id confidence as h is knowledge of the complexities of the game in-
eased. 
The remarkable development of Kowalski from an -inexperienced 
?nch-warmer into a first-rate eager is a strong case at point. ' ^ 
• • . • - • . ' 
Although: the opening of the major league baseball season is still 
a f ew weeks away, my crystal bail can no longer contain itself. 
i suite what you may read in this space in weeks to come, the Giants 
»d Yankees will be in opposing dugouts when world series time 
rives. 
^ Beaver Mentor Confident 
season by Al "Dusty** DeStefano* 
who h a s turned in such a g r e a t 
job with tha St . John's 
^rasty** wiH also have a 
ef veterans returnaa; fraaa l a s t 
season's Met cnampioas, led h y 
Matty Sexny, the League's lead* 
_ i n g hitter last y e a r with a .419 
mark. 
The Bedman crew will be par-
ticularry strong; on the mound, 
w i th Dick EHchorn and Larry Ke l -
ler both returning. EScaorn turned 
in seven consecutive victories-4a 
loop play las t season. 
Manhattan, runner-up a y e a r 
ago, is also expected, t o be tough. 
Although the pitching staff h a s 
been hit hard by graduation 
strong squad both a t bat and in 
the field. "Returnees Andy Mc-
Gowan, Duve Greenglass and 
John Blanco form the nucleus of 
the club. 
A t N Y U . wi th William McCar-
thy entering h i s 32nd year aa 
head baseball coach, the outlook 
is fairly optimistic. McCarthy is 
hopeful that Vinnie Lupica, a big; 
right-handed pitcher, wil l be able 
to close t h e g a p left^by the loss 
of John Kuharty. Returning le t -
termen inclnde Met al l -stars 
Mike DiAngelis and Tom DeLocsv 
Brooklyn Collage, who aloas* 
with Hofstra and Whgner brought 
up the rear in last year's com*, 
petition, has high hopes for in>» 
provement tins Spring. These 
hopes seem t o be -we l l foundadV 
since t h e Kingsmea ware t h e beat 
hi t t ing team in the loop a year 
ago: 
Oat at Wagner, the reports are, 
mucbt less optimistic. It is believed 
t h a t there ^are "too many g a p a 
in the lineup for the Seahawks 
to expect better than a second 
division finish. < 
S Am«ai»9 new Unninotissaj t*r«ca>ss wW 
% mam*n*i¥pr*%mrvmymur grwIiicrKosi diploma 
i f«r you!! yrocos> 9awr«aiffioaJ to pr*>VMt 
9 f r«yi i i9 cmd discoforafitMi. A t no ojrfro; cost, 
\ your diploma and picturo wi l l bo monotod on 
strong, dwrabm maplo, waloatt or moboaajiy. 
Pricod to moot your bud^ot. Avok| doioy ,. 
Cal l OR 7-o8o8 f rom 10 a.m.-5p.m. 
A%k for Martin Hosoii. $T discount if order Is 
I given on or before April I , 
Befl Tavern 
^imericonv Cuisine 
329 Foortb Ave. 
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Tuesday, March 17, 19? 
Hess 
In fas tern 
Participating in the Eastern Intercollegiate Championships for the first time since 1936, 
the City College varsity Jboxing W m placed sixth in the seven-team tourney, scoring a 
total of three points on James Hess' scrappy win over Army's Clyde Massey in the 165 
lb. semi-finals, Saturday a t Syracuse's Archbold'Gymnasium. 
After drawing-a bye in the preliminaries, Hess went on to lose a keenly-fought split 
dec i s ion t o Syracus€?s Viitce R i g o - ;— '—— —-y 
By Herb Nager 
Howie Scntoemer/City College's ace freest yleivadded two Eastern IntercoHegiate swim-
tiling championships to his already impressive string of triumphs as he swam^t©. victory 
in the 220 and 440-yard freestyle events at NYU's Quigley Memorial Pool, Saturday^night. 
The Beavers, with H» points, tied for sixth p'ace in the team Isompetition. 
Schloemer set a new record in the 440-yard freestyle event as he covered the distance in 
€r00.7 , shattering* t h e o ld m a r k •— / ~ •" . , — 
c f 5 :04 .2 , he ld %y D o n W i l l i a m s 
« f L e h i g h . W i l l i a m s p laced s e c -
ond t h i s y e a r w i t h W e i s s of 
T - i t t s b u r g h t a k i n g third . ".__' 
Ci ty ' s s w i m m i n g a c e a l s o w o n 
t h e 2 2 0 - y a r d f r e e s t y l e m t h e e x -
c e l l e n t time o f 2 : 1 & 4 , a g a i n beat -
tnsr o u t W^eta* a n d W l U U m s . A l -
t h o u g h t h e i n n i n g t i m e w a s t w o 
seconds b e t t e r t h a n the M e t rec-
ord held by Schloemer , i t fa i led 
t c s e t a n e w E a s t e r n Injtercol-
le^riate mark . 
T h e on ly other B e a v e r to score 
r s an individual w a s - T o n y S o u s a , 
v - . o ^ t o o k s ixth in t h e 200-y; 
l : . c k s t r o k e event , >--""" ^ 
P i t t s b u r g h easilyjfeook top scor-
iv^c honors rn^fche m e e t us i t f in -
ivneri with-"a 97-po int . t o ta l , 27 
>: 'iviters better than runner-up 
..-Tj^high. - N a v y . N Y U . and Rut -
Re r- citptured the nex t three 
T h e m e e t marked the end of 
•Li-*r s e a s o n - f o r tht- B e a v e r m e r -
tr-c-ri. A f t e r a fa ir ly success fu l 
dual meet, c a m p a i g n , in w h i c h 
thi>y div ided eiarht m e e t s , the 
E idermen "performed in exce l l ent 
i >hion in the Metropol i tan 
Championsh ips to p lace third. 
The s e a s o n w a s a. m o s t suc-
c - ^ f u i one for Sch loemer as an 
»».-dividual. - T h e tal l f r e e s t y l e r 
vrsnt t h r o u g h half the- dual m e e t 
ec-jison and t w o c h a m p i o n s h i p 
t..i-ets w i t h o u t be ing de fea ted . He 
v.-.'.> ine l ig ib le f o r t h e f irst ha l f 
c" the y e a r , f a l l i n g under the 
F.cistem Interco l l eg ia te rul ing OR 
f: i-shmen. 
The f i r s t mee t Sch loemer par-
t i c ipa ted in upon h i s return w a s 
a g a i n s t K i n g Point . H e ce lebrated 
"%y w i n n i n g no f e w e r .than, three 
e v e n t s , the 100. 220 and 440 free-
s t y l e . 
H e cont inued to s w i m in f ine 
^Lshiorr a g a i n s t N Y U and Brook-
«t£r: in p r e p a r a t i o n f o r his record 
b r e a k i n g per formances in the 
"•te tropoi i t a n C o l l e g i a te Chu ru -
f>ionships-
To Tfc# Pomfl ^ 
T h e 4 5 CSub, CStjr Col lege ' s 
unof f i c ia l c h e e r i n g sect ion, w i l l 
h o l d i t s f i r s t t r i p o f t h e s p r i n g 
s e m e s t e r on W e d n e s d a y , Apr i l 
1 ( d a r i n g t h e E a s t e r r e c e s s ) , 
w h e n i t .sets m o t o r s f o r W e s t 
P o i n t "to w i t n e s s t h e C C N Y -
A r m y basebal l g a m e . 
Pr ice o f the b o s j a u n t w i l l be 
$2 .50 . Those in teres ted c a n con-
t a c t Roz Gerson in t h e T I C K E R 
of f i ce . 
ion 
James Hess 
Return of 7 Vets 
Boosts Net Hopes^ 
T h e re turn o f seven le t termen 
h a s inst i l led a fee l ing of opt imism 
in the* B e a v e r tennis camp, a s 
n e w l y - a p p o i n t e d coach H a r r y 
Karl in g o e s about the bus iness of 
prepar ing his squad for the s e a -
son's o p e n e r wi th Manhat tan on 
A p r i l 10. ' . . - . -
CViptained by Milt N e l s o n and 
N i c k Mitros i s , the Beaver net -
m e n wi l l undertake a rugged 
schedule , including meets - w i t h 
S e t o n Hal l , Queens , N Y U , Brook-
l y n , St . John's , -Wagner,.: Ford-
h a m and Hunter. 
los i i n t h e championship f ina le . 
A l s o m a k i n g his w a y to t h e 
s e m i s v i a a bye w a s , h e a v y w e i g h t 
Arnold S lomowi tz , -who proceed-
ed to l o s e t o Frank Hicks o f A r -
m y in a n e x t r e m e l y c lose bat t l e . 
F o u r * o t h e r Lavender p u g i l i s t s 
s t e p p e d t h r o u g h t h e ropes in t h e 
pre l iminar i e s Fr iday , but none 
could break in to the w i n co lumn. 
Rich ie E v a n s , 125-pounder , 
c r o s s e d l e a t h e r w i t h Bill Banerdt 
o f V i r g i n i a , e m e r g i n g on t h e 
s h o r t end of a unanimous de-
c i s ion . ^ 
In t h e 132-pound c lass , Sid F e -
n i g w a s forced t o re t i re af-
t er t w o rounds whjgn defending 
champion A r t Ne l son of Syracuse 
opened an old wound under F e -
n ig ' s r i g h t e y e . 
The third~Bea.ver boxer to^,put 
on the g l o v e s w a s Sheldon Fr ied-
m a n , w h o w a s defeated by cadet 
A n d y .Maloney. 
A u s t i n Hurd, 17$ lb. City soph-
o m o r e , los t a tough spl i t -decis ion 
a f t e r knock ing down Virginia 's 
Bi l l Rober t s in the third round. 
S y r a c u s e retained i ts t i t l e f o r 
t h e f i f th consecut ive year , scor-
i n g a to ta l of 36 points . ... 
Five Elects- A-
G u e s s W h o ? 
J e r r y Domershiek , f i e ld g e n -
era l and h i g h scorer.of* t h e L a v -
e n d e r f i v e t h e p a s t t w o y e a r s , 
h a s been re-e lected a s capta in f o r 
t h e 1953^54 s e a s o n . I t w i l l m a r k 
Domersh ick ' s th ird s t r a i g h t y e a r 
a t t h e capta incy o f t h e B e a v e r 
c a g e r s , an unprecedented occur-
rence in Ci ty hoop h i s tory . 
Domersh iek scored a to ta l o f 
314 points i n 16 g a m e s th i s s e a -
son , s e t t i n g a new- C i ty Co l l ege 
s tandard in the process . H i s per -
g a m e average of 17.7 ec l ipsed t h e 
mark of 17.5 turned in b y E d 
R o m a n in 1949-50. 
T h e bal lot ing took place Thurs -
d a y evening prior to the t eam's 
annual dinner a t the H o t e l She l -
burne . 
A n o t h e r h i g h l i g h t of t h e day's 
f e s t i v i t i e s w a s a basketbal l g a m e 
p l a y e d t h a t a f ternoon in H a n s e n 
H a l l be tween a squad of grad-
u a t e s and n e x t y e a r ' s vars i ty . 
T h e g r a d u a t e s , w i th J e r r y Gold 
pour ing in 21 po ints , turned back 
t h e '53-54 squad by a 73 -71 count . 
T h e Commerce e a g e r s 
t h e i r f i n a l «»co*mter o f t h e 
s o n l a s t Week t o f in i sh 
m e d i o c r e 4-6 m a r k , h o t 
c e r t a i n l y w e r e n o t a s d i s m a l 
t h e record w o u l d indicate . 
Q u i t e t h e contrary , t h e 
c a n be considered a re la t ive 
c e s s , i n l i g h t xrf t h e f a c t t h a t 
B u s i n e s s f i v e l o s t i t s f i r s t 
g a m e s of ^ h e c a m p a i g n 
c o m i n g e n *© c a p t u r e f o u r o f 
l a s t f i ve . 
T h e main f a c t o r responsible' 
"this s a d d e n f o r m reversa l JuJ 
t h e h i r ing o f J a c k ' •Botch" G a k f e t e r 
f ink le a s coach, o f t h e t e a m . Gt y the 
f i n k l e rep laced D r . I r a Z a s k onditi 
a t t h e h e l m o f t h e f i v e i n nai ; bas 
s e a s o n . A l t h o u g h Zas lo f f w a s c roved 
f i c ia lry a t t h e h e l m of t h e f h 'oUeg 
h e r e l e g a t e d t h e c o a c h i n g dut i T h e 
t o the: l e t t e r m e n o n t h e i squad y s t e r 
a n e x p e r i m e n t a l b a s i s . t a f f i 
T h i s innovat ion m e t w i t h l i t unchi 
s u c c e s s a s -the t e a m w a s ine y hai 
b o t h i n i t s o f f e n s i v e p a t t e r n s a: rondil 
i n i t s d e f en s iv e p l a y . T h e neee lours 
s a r y sp ir i t of t h e t e a m w a s a l f t h a t 1 
d o r m a n t i n a s m u c h a s - t h e bo^-he c 
m i s s e d t h e e n c o u r a g i n g s i g h t 
a co a ch o n t h e J>ench m a k i n g ^j 
s t r a t e g i c dec i s ions . " ' I 
B u t w i t h Garf ink le a s m e n t 1 1 : 
t o prov ide t h e s t e a d y i n g i n f l be a 
e n c e , t h e t e a m showed t o betti will < 
a d v a n t a g e o n b o t h o f f e n s e a i 1 1 
d e f e n s e . Th i s improved b r a n d ( anno 
p l a y w a s ach ieved desp i t e t5i the 
f a c t t h a t t h e n e w m e n t o r wa mint 
w i t h the squad f o r a r e l a t i v e n 
s h o r t period. fetei 
U n c e r t a i n a s t o w h e t h e r el f i , ^ 
n o t h e w i l l be a v a i l a b l e , n e J
 r e pi , 
y e a r , Garfmkle f e e l s t h e tea l 
o 
11 
serv s h o u l d improve i f t h e l e t t e r m e 
r e t u r n as expec ted . S ince Cafpfcai i< 
Chuck - S i e g e l i s t h e o n l y playc i 
d e p a r t i n g , m o s t . o f t h e sain j 
p e r s o n n e l i s e x p e c t e d back , l i
 e r M j 
e luded a m o n g t h e re turnees ai ^ u r 
R i c h i e S u rma n ek , n e w l y e lec t*
 t h e 
c a p t a i n , Larry S c h w a r t z a n d E 
( K n o b b y ) Cohen, 
Wait 'till Next Year: 
Blade sine n )Last in IF A 
Sephomores Trip Freshmen 
& Traditional 1MB Tussle 
Although overwhelming- outnumbered, a group of de-
termined sophomores nevertheless slapped down their 
iie^phyt^ brethren, 2-1. in the traditional IMB-sponsored 
f r o s h - s o p h b a t t l e s , h e l d T h u r s -
dufj'.in H a n s f n H a l l . 
' T h e s o p h s g r a b b e d - a n e a r l y 
Ce^ci b y e a s i l y c o p p i n g t h e -f irst 
e v e n t ; t h e tug -o—war . T h i s t u s s l e 
wets d i v i d e d : jinto f l jve-man and 
t e n - m a n b a t t l e s . JThe f r o s h 
dropped the" t w o f i v e - m a n t u s s l e s , 
t>ut_n ianaged t o g a i n a s p l i t in 
tLe t e n - m a n bat t l e . , H o w e v e r , t h e 
s c p h s t h e n w e n t on t o coj> t h e . 
r u b b e r m a t c h a n d g a i n t h e po in t . 
U s i n g t h e i r l a r g e r n u m b e r s 
t t e x c e l l e n t - a d v a n t a g e , the- f r o s h 
c a p t u r e d t h e s n a k e d a n c e e v e n t , 
a s t h e y r ipped i n t o t h e i r u p p e r 
c la s s foes . But the sophs r e -
ta l iated by winning t h e c a g e ball 
contes t . 1-0, and as a re su l t -were 
declared the winner o f the en t i re 
af fa ir . 
Intramural basketbal l compe-
tit ion wil l g^et under w a y a g a i n 
Thursday at 1 ^ i n "Hansen Hal l . 
F irs t -round g a m e s s lated*include 
the Ticker Sl ickers v s . Sh'leps, 
I n c . Flaming© Park vs . Pi, P o s t 
'54B v=. Shepard '54. Borp Park: 
B o y s vs . the Ticker Jrs . , 20G 
B o y s vs. the Wilson Sophs , a n d 
K n i c k s ?5T v s . - t h e Jo l ly R o g e r s . 
Coach J a m e s Montague's Ci ty 
C o l l e g e f e n c i n g t eam wrote ' f inis ' 
t o one of i t s poores t s e a s o n s in 
'many a y e a r when it f in ished 
l a s t in the Intercol leg iate F e n c -
i n g A s s o c i a t i o n Championsh ips 
held S a t u r d a y a t Yale . A s a re-
s u l t o f i t s inept i tude, t h e t e a m 
wi l l n o t part ic ipate in fhe N C A A 
c o m p e t i t i o n th is year. 
D e s p i t e t h e squad's poor s h o w -
i n g i n the I F A point s t a n d i n g , 
Coach J a m e s M o n t a g u e j v a s . q u i t e 
p l e a s e d w i th the overa lLperform-
ance . M o n t a g u e fe l t h i s c h a r g e s 
f e n c e d we l l e n o u g h , but t h a t it 
d idn't s h o w in the resul t s due to 
t h e f a c t t h a t many bouts ; w e r e 
l o s t b y o n e touch. 
A s h a s been the case all year , 
t h e B e a v e r s w e r e hampered b y a 
lack o f exper ience . The Lavender 
l o s t - a l l n ine s t a r t e r s from l a s t 
s e a s o n , inc luding t h e s t r o n g fo i l s 
s q u a d of Hal Goldsmith , Bob B y -
i o m , and Charley Piperno . T h i s 
tr io captured t h e " U t t l e I ron 
M a n " trophy in the 1952 I F A , 
w h i c h i s emblemat ic o f E a s t e r n
 ( 
fo i l supremacy . 
I n the f o i l s ^ e p a r t m e n t a t S a t -
urday's meet , t h e B e a v e r trio o f 
A u b r e y S e e m a n , Bdris^ P a t c h o w -
s k y and J o n a s W e i s s w a s * b l e t o 
w i n on ly s ix bouts o u t o f ^ ^ i . 
Pennsy lvan ia , v ic tor ious in 24 
due l s , i thus re l i eved t h e M o n -
t a g u e m e n of t h e ""foil's t i t l e . 
The B e a v e r sabermen f a r e d 
s o m e w h a t bet ter t h a n t h e i r c o m -
rades in a r m s in the fo i l s d iv i s ion , 
b u t could s t i l l iio l i t t l e t o i m -
p r o v e upon t h e squad's three -
weapon s tand ing . T h e sabermen , 
l ed by E h t a n Stroh and L e n 
S u g i n , - who copped four b o u t s 
ap iece , took nine m a t c h e s i n al l . 
T h e Lavender performed b e s t 
in the epee d iv i s ion , w h e r e a 
s q u a d c o n s i s t i n g - o f Larry L a z o -
v ick and H a r v e y Mil ler succeeded 
in g a i n i n g v ic tory i n 12 o f theij 
3 3 bouts . '-••-' 
T h e f encers , w h o c l o s e d ouj 
t h e i r dual m e e t s e a s o n w i t h ai 
1 8 - 9 losjs a t tiie hands o f W e s 
P o i n t March 7, did not e x p e c t t i 
f a r e t o o w e i r i n t h e I F A , h a v i n g 
e o m p Q e d a n u n i m p r e s s i v e 1-7 reo 
ord in dual m e e t c o m p e t i t i o n . 
T h e i r o n l y "win w a s a 14-1 
t r i u m p h over ; Y e s h i y a Collegei 
The—City m e n w e r e d e f e a t e d b j | 
s u c h p o w e r s a s Columbia, N Y U 
Y a l e and\Princetor i . 
N e v e r t h e l e s s , t h e B e a v e r fen-
cers "have r e a s o n for opt imismf 
T h e s q u a d is e s sen t ia l l y younj 
and i s composed l a r g e l y of l owe 
t e r m e r s w h o h a v e picked u p t h 
much-needed exper ience t h a t wa^ 
s o obv ious ly l a c k i n g at—the be 
g i n n i n g o f t h e c a m p a i g n . Coaci f 
M o n t a g u e there fore f e e l s 
t h a t n e x t year*s t e a m wi l l s h o w 
v a s t i m p r o v e m e n t in b o t h p e 
fornvance and record. 
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